CHARITY

SKYDIVE

CHALLENGE

Welcome!
Thank you for your interest in the charity skydive challenge
in support of Anza! We hope this pack contains everything
you need to make the decision to join us on an incredible
adventure of a lifetime!

Overview
Overall Trip Cost:

£350 fundraising target
+ £30 registration fee

Price Breakdown:

£200 skydive costs + £150 charity donation
– registration fee also goes towards skydive
costs
Weight and height restrictions may apply

What’s it all about?

Join Anza on the challenge of a lifetime! On this tandem skydive, you
will experience the thrill of free-falling from 15,000ft (10,000ft minimum)
whilst safely strapped to a qualified instructor giving you the peace of
mind of having someone else in total control whilst you enjoy the ride
and the view!

Date:
Location

Spring
Various locations across the UK

Why do a charity challenge
for Anza?
Anza’s Core Purpose
Anza exists to start and scale social businesses based on the identified
needs of Kilimanjaro Region in Tanzania. We do this in three ways:
(1) incubating in-house Anza businesses;
(2) supporting local entrepreneurs and ideas;
(3) bringing proven social business models into the Region.

Our Vision

Every low and middle income family in Tanzania has the opportunity to
improve their livelihoods through the access to appropriate products and
services by a network of social businesses. At Anza we want to grow
a network of such social businesses, whereby the business objectives
will be dual: (a) to overcome poverty, or one or more problems (such
as education, health, technology access, and environment) which
threaten people and society and (b) profit maximisation, to reward local
entrepreneurs invested into the businesses. Our brand promise as Anza
ensures that a minimum of 51% of profits/dividends are reinvested back
into the business to grow social impact.

Itinerary
Morning of the Jump: Arrive at the drop site, you can jump from
multiple locations across the UK, with a drop site within an hour of
most major cities. Your team will register for the day.
Complete briefing with your team, around 30 minutes. Opportunity
to meet your tandem instructor.

11.30 am: Gearing up and getting ready for the jump! 12pm
onwards:

THE JUMP!
Please be aware that the waiting times on the day depend on how
many people in your group are jumping, and the weather.

Benefits for you
How will you support me?
You will receive support from your Student Ambassador throughout the
year at regular team meetings and one to one sessions, and they will
organise fundraisers for you to participate in.
Fundraising support direct from Anza, including a fundraising toolkit, and
access to our online fundraising folder.
Access to our Facebook group, where you can connect directly with Anza
staff and other Anza participants.

What will I bring back with me?
You will gain practical, transferable skills in event management, marketing
and communications, and fundraising that can be applied to a career in
the charity sector.
You’ll get hands on experience with an international NGO, and you’ll get
a real understanding of international development.
You’ll be able to apply for further roles with Anza, including roles based
in our Tanzanian office.

Additional Information
What’s included?
Included
Full safety briefing Tandem jump with qualified instructors
Third Party BPA insurance
All necessary gear
Why not have the whole experience captured on DVD
and stills. Your very own camera person will jump with
you to capture the whole experience - the laughs and
also the screams!! Then you can show all your friends and
family what you did. Prices vary, booked on day of jump.

Not Included
Transport to and from the drop site
Food and drink, including lunch
Personal insurance
Full terms and conditions can be found on our website
www.anza.co.com

Where will my fundraising go?
Your fundraising will go to support Anza’s two main programmes
Anza 360° and African Innovation Prize.

£30

could provide a social entrepreneur with a week of hands-on
support with a Business Development Advisor so that they can
prepare a strong business plan for their social business.
The entrepreneur will be able to take the business plan to the
bank to seek investment to grow their businesses.

£50

could provide a social entrepreneur with two weeks of training
in areas including leadership, marketing, and finance to support
them to grow their social businesses. We work with people
who are experts in their fields to deliver this training.

£75

could provide a social entrepreneur with one month of tailored
consulting services from a Business Development Advisor.
After working with the social entrepreneur closely on their
business plan, we identify the next steps we need to take
together to grow their impact.

If you have any questions, would like some
more information or would just like to chat
to someone from the Anza team, then:
Email us: ani@anza.co.com
Skype us: Ani Anza
Visit: www.anza.co.com
Twitter: @anzaint
Facebook: facebook.com/anzainternational
Instagram: anzainternational
Twitter: @anzaint

How do I register?
You can register directly through our website:
www.anza.co.com/fundraising/charity-challenges/skydive
You will be prompted to pay the registration fee through Paypal.
Once you’ve paid the registration fee you’ll receive your Anza Welcome
Pack – this includes access to My Anza and to the Anza Volunteers
Facebook Group.
Your Student Ambassador will be holding info meetings to tell you more
about the challenge, Anza, and to give you fundraising advice.
“Anza provides unique and high quality services which are not readily
available in Tanzania. Anza listened to and understood our situation.
They have provided solutions clearly and very professionally. We feel
very lucky that Anza is here, especially for social businesses such as
ours, of which many fail due to capacity and capital constraints.”
Social Entrepreneur supported by Anza

